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Christmas presents wrapped up tight shining red green and gold
Are all around at Christmas time there for young and old

They sit in windows and in stores and underneath our trees
They each bring wonder and delight to everyone who sees

These Christmas gifts we love to share with those we hold so dear
The joy we have in our hearts to give some Christmas cheer
But all these gifts we give each year never could compare  

To the present sent to us from God to show how much he cares
So let’s thank God and give Him praise he is the Great I Am
For giving us His present dear that silent night in Bethlehem

There were shepherds in their field watching here their sheep
Stars were shining over head as their lambs did sleep

Suddenly a glowing light appeared in sky so bright
The shepherds feared and trembled at the shining sight

They knelt so humbly on the ground there was no place to hide
When suddenly the angels spoke to calm their troubled minds
“Fear not” he said, “Don't be afraid, I bring good news today!”
“A savior who is Christ the Lord has come the world to save!”

Then suddenly appeared a great company of heavenly host
While praising for His great gift a savior all could know

And just as quick as they appeared the angels went away
The shepherds rose and all rejoiced this was a special day

“Lets go see the miracle the prophets have foretold
Jesus, savior born this day a king for young and old.”
So off they went to Bethlehem to meet the holy child
They found him in a manger so lowly meek and mild

The shepherds found the baby sleeping in a manger bed
The savior Jesus born this day just as the angels said.

Days would pass and news would spread about the baby boy
What a present God has sent us! What a gift of joy!

Wisemen travel from afar to find the Holy One
A star would lead them on their way to meet God’s only son

The light led them to Bethlehem to find the blessed birth
They came to him with gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh 

Oh holy child, o Son of God, you are our mighty king
We bow to you, our all-in-all, our Lord, our everything

This tiny child would touch the world and fill our hearts with love
And all can see the wondrous present sent from God above.


